Hors d'oeuvre menu (SRV) Derek M. Baylis
There are a several options and the food must be ordered before the trip. Use this sheet to note how many of each item you desire under A or
B or C. Our budget allows for 60% over the passenger count. For example: For 15 people, you can choose any items in A or B as long as the
total of the items selected do not exceed 24 or serve over 24 people. An additional charge will be applied for any excess food beyond the
allocated budget. The Allocated budget for C is 30% over the passenger count.
HORS D’OEVRES - 1 dozen on a platter
A. Vegetarian Hors d'oeuvres:
1. Mediterranean Stuffed Mushrooms
2.

______ Number required.
Stuffed Artichoke Bottoms

3.

______ Number required.
Vegetarian Egg Rolls

4.

______ Number required.
Spinach Artichoke Dip Platter served with sliced baguettes
______ Number required.

B. Non–Vegetarian Hors d'oeuvres:
1. Beef Yakitori Skewers - 1 dozen on a platter
2.

______ Number required.
Chicken or Teriyaki Skewers - 1 dozen on a platter

3.

______ Number required.
Smoked salmon, sliced and garnished with diced red onion, cream cheese, lemon wedges, capers, chopped egg and fresh dill.
______ Number required serving 10 – 12 people

4.

______ Number required serving 20 – 25 people
Wild White Gulf shrimp with cocktail sauce and lemon wedges.
______ Number required serving 10 – 15 people
______ Number required serving 15 – 20 people

C. Desserts: Place an “X” in front of the item you want. If you want an assortment of both, mark “X” for both the items
1.

____________ Chocolate Brownies __________ “Gluten free”. If you select both we will divide the tray evenly

2.

____________ Fresh Fruit, mini gourmet tarts __________ “Gluten free”. If you select both we will divide the tray evenly

BEVERAGES
If you have no special requests for alcoholic beverages, we will stock the vessel with an assortment of beer and white wine. We prefer not to
serve red wine because it easily stains our vessel; we charge an additional $100 cleaning fee per charter if red wine is requested. There will
also be water and an assortment of non alcoholic beverages onboard. If alcohol is not desired we will stock the vessel with additional non
alcoholic beverages. Note: Our alcohol budget includes 2 beers per passenger and one $20 bottle of wine for every 4 passengers. An
additional charge will be applied for any requests beyond this budget.
D. Beer
__________ Total cans required – Write “N/A” if your requirement does not exceed our budget above. Write “None” if no beer is required
__________________________________________________________________Other specific brand(s) of beer
E. Wine
__________Total bottles required - Write “N/A” if your requirement does not exceed our budget above. Write “None” if no wine is required
Types of wine – Please write how many bottles you require behind the types of wine listed below.
White: Chardonnay _________ Pinot Grigio_________ Sauvignon Blanc_________ Champaign_________ Semillon_________
Red ($100 surcharge): Cabernet_________ Merlot_________ Zinfandel_________ Pinot Noir_________
________________________________________________________________________________Other specific brand(s) of wine not listed

